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(NAPSA)—Caribbean ingredi-
ents are an increasingly popular
way to add island flair to traditional
American fare. 

According to Rick Crossland,
executive chef for Bahama Breeze
restaurants and lead judge for the
Caribbean Culinary Federation,
“Island cuisine features bold but
not overpowering flavors, many of
which are very familiar to Ameri-
cans, including spices like cinna-
mon, nutmeg and ginger, herbs
like cilantro and basil and fruits
like coconut and mango.”

A leader in this trend is the
company Crossland works for,
Bahama Breeze—part of Darden
Restaurants, which also owns Red
Lobster, Olive Garden, Smokey
Bones and Seasons 52. With lots
of fresh seafood, distinctive
chicken dishes and flame-grilled
steaks, the 32 restaurants feature
fresh ingredients indigenous to
the islands. “Bahama Breeze
really tries to bring the freshness
and variety of the Caribbean to
American dining,” says Crossland.
“The region’s many cultural influ-
ences have led to new ways of
using foods we’re all familiar with,
becoming what we now refer to as
Caribbean cuisine.”

Recently introduced items
include Breeze Wood-Grilled
Chicken Breast; Grilled Chicken
Tostada; Spinach Dip and Island
Chips; Lobster and Shrimp Pasta;
and a new fresh fish sheet offering
guests a choice of tilapia, salmon,
mahi-mahi and more, with prepa-
rations including Almond-Crusted
with lemon butter sauce, Havana
with Latin caper-garlic tomato
sauce and Simply Grilled with
lemon-garlic-herb butter.

Here’s a recipe to add island
flair to your family’s menu:

Breeze Wood-Grilled Chicken
Breast With Orange Glaze and

Citrus Butter Sauce
(Serves 2)

2 chicken breasts (8 oz,
boneless, skinless)

2 Tablespoons olive oil 
Salt and pepper to taste

1⁄2 cup wood chips, soaked in
water for 15 minutes

1⁄2 cup orange glaze
1⁄2 cup citrus butter sauce

Lightly coat each chicken
breast on both sides with olive
oil, salt and pepper. Preheat a
char-grill to medium heat,
adding wood chips just prior to
placing the chicken on the grill,
or add wood chips to a charcoal
grill. Grill for 6 to 7 minutes per
side, flipping it over twice dur-
ing the grilling process. The
chicken is done when it regis-
ters 165° to 170°F on a meat
thermometer, or the juices run
clear when pierced with a fork.
When the chicken is fully

cooked, baste generously on
both sides with the orange
glaze. Let the chicken cook one
additional minute to caramelize
the glaze. Serve immediately
with warm citrus butter sauce. 

Orange Glaze

1⁄3 cup orange marmalade
3 Tablespoons orange juice,

fresh squeezed
1 Tablespoon lemon juice,

fresh squeezed
1⁄4 teaspoon salt

Place all the ingredients in
a kitchen blender and pulse
until smooth. Place in a clean
container and refrigerate
until needed for grilling.

Citrus Butter Sauce

2 teaspoons olive oil
1 Tablespoon shallots,

minced
1⁄2 cup white wine
1⁄2 cup orange juice, fresh

squeezed
6 Tablespoons butter cubes,

cold
1 Tablespoon sugar

Salt to taste
White pepper to taste

Heat oil in a small saucepan.
Add shallots and sauté for one
minute. Add orange juice and
white wine and reduce by 3⁄4.
Reduce the heat to low and add
butter cubes one at a time while
whisking the sauce to evenly
incorporate the butter; do not
allow the sauce to boil. Add
sugar, salt and pepper. Stir to
combine, then strain the sauce
through a fine mesh strainer.
Serve hot.

How To Give American Fare An Island Flair

Americans are learning to feed
their island spirit with dishes
such as Breeze Wood-Grilled
Chicken Breast With Orange
Glaze and Citrus Butter Sauce.

(NAPSA)—Time-s t rapped
homeowners take heart—you can
have an attractive lawn. Dedicat-
ing less than two hours a week to
the average lawn can produce
great results if you prioritize your
tasks, says the nationally known
“Yard Doctor,” Trey Rogers, Ph.D. 

A recent survey revealed that
consumers’ number one lawn care
problem was finding enough time
to care for their yards.

“Having a nice-looking yard is
important to most homeowners,”
explains Rogers, the Michigan
State University turf scientist
who has helped grow grass for the
Olympic Games as well as for
average homeowners. “But when
busy schedules create a time
crunch, you can prioritize your
lawn care tasks and look for short-
cuts that will still allow you to
have a good-looking lawn.”

He suggests these time-savers:
• Cut your lawn less often.

Never “scalp” your lawn thinking
you can mow less often. Letting
grass grow a little longer is far
healthier than mowing too close.
Scalping damages the grass blades,
preventing the damaged lawn from
fending off pests, disease and
weeds. When you mow, cut only a
third of the length of the grass.

• Water more efficiently. If you
use manually placed sprinklers, set
them properly the first time you
use them so they water as much of
your lawn as possible without
sprinkling sidewalks or driveways.
Mark the locations so you won’t
have to guess the next time. If you
can leave the sprinkler attached to
a water hose, you save a few more
minutes—just unreel the hose.
Water in the morning (perhaps
while you are getting ready for
work or getting the kids off to
school) to enhance absorption and

avoid evaporation. 
• Get the kids to help. Put your

kids in charge of easy yard care
chores. Have them clear away all
toys, sticks and other objects before
you mow. They can also help with
watering. Children should be out of
the area and under supervision
before you start to mow, however.

• Fertilize once, when it can do
the most good. If you only have
time for one application a year,
fertilize at the beginning of the
growing season with a slow-
release nitrogen fertilizer. It’s less
likely to damage your lawn if your
application technique is not per-
fect, and it will continue to work
for weeks.

• Keep your mower in good
working order. Have it tuned up
once a year or do it yourself (it
takes 30 minutes or less; learn
how at www.yardsmarts.com).

The Yard Doctor is part of the
Briggs & Stratton Yard Smarts pro-
gram, created to help homeowners
achieve the yard they really want to
have by providing knowledge and
inspiration on lawn and yard care.

Get An Attractive Lawn In Just A Couple Of Hours A Week

If you are pressed for time but
want your yard to look nice, mow
the front lawn first and the back
in a day or two.  

(NAPSA)—According to a recent
survey on health concerns, women
fear breast cancer most. Despite the
fears expressed in the survey, con-
ducted by the International Commu-
nications Research of Media for the
Society of Women’s Health Research
in 2005, lung cancer is actually the
leading cancer killer of women. Lung
cancer takes the lives of approxi-
mately 68,000 women each year.

While smoking is the biggest
risk factor for lung cancer, there
is growing evidence that points
to gender differences in the risk
of developing lung cancer and
the implications for treating the
disease in men and women. 

For example, while the number
of men diagnosed with lung cancer
has been going down, the number
of women has risen 60 percent
since 1990. In addition, women
who are nonsmokers are 2.5 times
more likely to develop lung cancer
than men who are nonsmokers. 

Scientific evidence points to
estrogen as a factor in the differ-
ence between how lung cancer
acts in men versus women. That

biological difference promises to
have important implications for
lung cancer treatments. 

It is believed that the estrogen
in women may influence lung
tumor growth by causing the syn-
thesis of tumor-promoting pro-
teins. Since women have higher
levels of estrogen than men, and
younger women have higher levels
of estrogen than older women, this
may in part be responsible for
their higher risk for nonsmall cell
lung cancer (NSCLC). 

Developing therapies that are
favorably influenced by estrogen
may provide a gender-targeted
therapeutic approach to the treat-
ment of the disease. 

Researchers are currently
studying a novel approach to tar-
geting lung cancer in women that

relies on a chemotherapy agent
that exploits the presence of estro-
gen in women and its effect on the
metabolism of proteins in the can-
cer cell. Cell Therapeutics, Inc.
(CTI) developed XYOTAX (pacli-
taxel poliglumex) initially as a
lung cancer drug for all patients—
regardless of gender. Retrospec-
tive analysis of two Phase III clin-
ical trials found the drug, as
compared to standard chemother-
apy treatments, had a significant
survival advantage in women
while having equivalent survival
in men. 

New clinical trial 
Now, Cell Therapeutics is

embarking on another clinical
study exclusively in women to see
if the theory proves true in a
larger population of women. The
trial, known as PIONEER, is the
first approval trial for lung cancer
exclusively targeting women and
is expected to enroll 600 patients
with advanced lung cancer. 

For information about clinical
trials, visit www.cticseattle.com or
call (800) 715-0944.

Lung Cancer and Women
• Lung cancer is the leading cause of 
cancer death in women, claiming more 
than 68,000 women each year. 

Women and Lung Cancer: Researchers Look For Gender Connection
Female Cancer Patients Sought For Large-Scale Clinical Trial 

(NAPSA)—When it comes to
sunscreen, experts say zinc oxide
content is more important than
SPFs. Blue Lizard Australian
Sunscreen is made with transpar-
ent zinc oxide and designed to fil-
ter out more than 90 percent of
the sun’s UVA rays—the rays
linked to melanoma. For more
information on sun safety, visit
www.bluelizard.net. 

**  **  **
Put another shrimp on the

barby. That’s something you may
expect to hear in Australia, but
now visitors to Singapore will be
hearing it. The reason? The Sin-
gapore Marriott Hotel has
unveiled the new Pool Grill
restaurant—a chic and stylish
new eatery serving fresh, contem-
porary cuisine prepared by Chef
Harry Callinan, the hotel’s newest
import from Hunter Valley in New
South Wales, Australia. Learn
more at marriott.com.

**  **  **
According to a 2005 awareness

survey conducted by the American
Diabetes Association (ADA) and
American College of Cardiology
(ACC), 45 percent of people with
diabetes understand their
increased risk for heart disease.
That is up from 35 percent in
2001. To learn more, call (800)
DIABETES or visit www.dia
betes.org/MaketheLink.

**  **  **
An estimated three out of four

Americans experience foot prob-
lems in their lifetime—and
women have about four times as
many foot problems as men. Take
foot health seriously; if you suffer
from dry skin or brittle nails and
want your feet to look and feel
better, visit your local podiatrist
to learn more about preventing
and treating foot problems.

**  **  **
More than 70 4-H clubs are

training 800 dogs in a unique
partnership with The Seeing
Eye—an organization that
enhances the independence of
blind people. Consistent with the
4-H tradition of youth leadership,
the youth, not their parents, are
responsible for the dogs. 4-H is a
community of young people across
America learning leadership, citi-
zenship and life skills. To learn
more about 4-H, visit 4husa.org. 




